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Positions Available 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
The Department of Microbiology at the Marshall 
University School of Medicine is seeking Ph.D. 
applicants for a tenure-track position at the 
assistant professor level in the area of eukaryotic 
molecular or developmental genetics. We are 
particularly interested in individuals who have 
research interest in the molecular basis of inherited 
human diseases, mapping/identification of disease 
loci, and molecular diagnosis. The successful 
candidate will be offered startup funds and space 
with ready access to DNA/Peptide, transgenic 
mouse, and EM core facilities. The candidate will 
be expected to develop an independent research 
program and participate in the training of medical 
and graduate students. Applicants should send 
curriculum vitae, a brief description of research 
nterests, publications and three letters of 
,ecommendation by February 15, 1996 to: 
Search Committee Chair 
Department of Microbiology 
Marshall University School of Medicine 
1542 Spring Valley Drive 
iuntington, WV 25704-9388 
Marshall University is an equal opportunity, 
Pffirmative action employer. Women and minorities 
rre encouraaed to ao&v. 
THE SALK INSTITUTE 
Post-doctoral Position 
A post-doctoral position is available immediately to 
study the regulation of HIV-l transcription by Tat 
and cellular transcription factors. We are currently 
studying the effects of enhancer-binding roteins 
(including NF-KB, LEF-1, ETS-1, and LB # -1) on 
HIV-l transcription and chromatin structure using 
purified transcription factors and an in vitro nucleo- 
some-assembly s 
to study the Y 
stem. We plan to use this system 
mf uence of chromatin on attenuation 
and pausing of RNA synthesis, as well as its effects 
on trans-activation by Tat. Another project aims to 
characterize cellular 
ty that bind to TAR B; 
roteins important for Tat activi- 
NA. 
Interested individuals should forward their curricu- 
lum vitae and three letters of recommendation to: 
Dr. Katherine A. Jones 
The Salk Institute 
10010 N. Torrey Pines Road 
La Jolla, CA 92037-1099 
THE SALK INSTITUTE IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
Conferences and Courses 
BIOLOGY OF PARASITISM: Modem Appmaches (lune 13 _ 
August 16). This course. for students, postdocs and faculty, focuses on 
the molecular basis of parasite function and the host/parasite interac- 
tion, with special emphasis on the most recent and exciting develop 
merits in this area. The course has four sections: cell biology, 
immunology, molecular biology, and biochemistry Each section 
includes daily lectures from course faculty and outside speakers, and 
intensive laboratory experimentation. Limited to 16 students. Director: 
Stephen L. Hajduk, University of Alabama at Birmingham. 
EMBRyou)Gy:CeU DKfereniiation and Gene &p&ion in early 
Development llune I3 - luly 27). An advanced level course intended for 
graduate students, postdoctoral fellows, and other research scientists who 
wish a current treatment of major issues in the experimental analysis of 
developmental biology of the embryo, and the diverse intellectual 
approaches now useful in this field. Limited to 24 students. Directors: Eric 
H. Davidson, California institute ofTechnology; Michael Levine, 
University of California, San Diego; and David R. McClay, Duke University. 
MICROBIAL DIVERSITY: (june I6 - Augtist I). An intensive 
laboratory and lecture course intended for graduate or postdoctoral stu- 
dents as well as established investigators who desire to become com- 
petent in microbiological techniques for isolation and working with a 
broad range of microbes. Microbial diversity will be described and ana- 
lyzed in biochemical, physiological, and selected molecular biological 
terms. Limited to 20 students. Directors: Edward R. Leadbetter, 
University of Connecticut; and Abigail Salyers, University of Illinois. 
NEURAL SYSTEMS &BEHAVIOR: (JIXI~ 16 - AU~IJS~ 9). Intended for 
graduate and postdoctoral students as well as established investigators. 
This course focuses on the neural basis and plasticity of behavior. 
Twenty students participate in intensive laboratories/lectures which 
combine state-of-the-art neumbiological techniques with behavioral 
analyses. Directors: Janis C. Weeks, University of Oregon; and Harold H. 
Zakon, University of Texas. 
NEUROBIOLOGY: (lone 16 -August 17). in intensive cotuse in mol- 
ecularand cellular neurobiology for doctoral and postdo&oral students 
and established investigators. Lectures will offer a systematic discus- 
sion of fundamental issues and research paradigms; work in the labora- 
tories will address these issues using the full range of contemporary 
physiological, molecular, and structural techniques. Limited to I2 stu- 
dents. Directors: Gary Banker, University of Virginia; and Daniel V. 
Madison, Stanford University. 
pl+YSlOLDGY: Cehdar and Molecular Biology (lune I6 - luly 27). For 
a class of 36 pm- and post-doctoral students who desire training in 
state-of-the-art methods and research strategies in genetics, physiology, 
and cellular and molecular biology. Pre-doctoral students and physician 
scientists beginning their laboratory training are particularly encouraged 
to apply. Interested students may apply for 2-4 weeks of postcourse 
research starting july 29. Director: Mark S. Mooseker, Yale University. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: March I,1996 
TUITION: $3,500 
FINANCIAL AID: Students who request i?nancial aid generally receive 
substantial awards. Travel supplements are usually available for non-U.S. 
residents. Financial Aid requests are not a factor in admissions decisions. 
For application forms, contact: Admissions Coordinator, Marine 
Blologlcd Laboratory, 7 MBL Street, Woods Hole. MA 02543, 
(508) 289-7401; Internet: admlsslow@mbl.edu; World Wide Web: 
http#www.mbl.edu. 
The MBL is an QuaI Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution. 
MARINE 
BIOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY 
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Positions Available Conferences and Courses 
Postdoctoral Position 
Cancer Genetics 
A position is available to join an NWDOE Human Genome supported interactive research team using a wide 
range of state-of-the-art molecular strategy to study the following project: Isolation of novel eukaryotic genes 
controlling replication of mutagenic lesions in normal and cancer-prone hereditary diseases (review in “DNA 
Repair Mechanisms: Impact on Human Diseases and Cancer”, Vos ed., Springer-Verlag, Heidelberg, 
Germany, 187-218, 1995; Misra & Vos, “Defective Replication of Psoralen Adducts Detected at the 
Gene-Specific Level in Xeroderma Pigmentosum Cells,” Mol. Cell Biol. 13:1002-1012; Svoboda & Vos, 
“Differential replication of a single, UV-induced lesion in the leading or lagging template strands by a human 
cell extract: fork uncoupling and gap formation” Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. Vol. 95 in press, 1995). A background 
in protein purification/chemistry is essential and knowledge of yeast genetics desirable. 
Attractive salary for qualified U.S. or foreign applicants. Send curriculum vitae, statement of research 
interests, skills and publications and direct three letters of recommendation to: 
Jean-Michel H. Vos, D.Sc. 
Associate Professor 
Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center 
School of Medicine 
CB#7295 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill, NC 27514-7295 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Instituto Juan March de Estudios e Investigaciones 
Centre for International Meetings on Biology 
Workshop on 
VASCULAR ENDOTHELIUM AND REGULATION OF 
LEUKOCYTE TRAFFIC 
20-22 May, 1996. Madrid (Spain) 
Programme: The molecular steps that regulate the leukocyte endothelial interactions are progressively being 
elucidated. In this workshop we want to approach some topics still controversial or areas in which novel 
information is expected to be disclosed in the next future, such as: a> Leukocyte traffic in inflammation; 
b) Endothelial cell functions and transmigration; c> Heterogeneity of vascular endothelium; d) Leukocyte- 
endothelial interactions in vitro. Format: The internationally accepted workshop format, with some review 
lectures and poster sessions as well as extended time for formal and informal discussions is proposed. A few 
posters could be selected to be presented in a short talk. Speakers: K. Alitalo, U. H. von Andrian, E. Dejana, 
D. Drenckhahn, W. W. Franke, M. B. Furie, J. M. Harlan, T. B. Issekutz, M. Jutila, F. W. Luscinskas, C. Mackay, 
R. P. McEver, M. 0. de Landazuri, W. Risau, F. Sanchez-Madrid, .C. W. Smith, T. Springer, D. Vestweber, 
I. L. Weissman, T. J. Williams. Organizers: Dr. M. 0. de Landazuri: Servicio de Inmunologia. Hospital de la 
Princesa. Madrid (Spain). Dr. T. Springer: Department of Pathology. Harvard Medical School. Boston, MA. (USA). 
Participants: A maximum of 25. A number of places may be reserved for young scientists at the late doctoral or 
early postdoctoral level. No registration fee required. A few fellowships will be available to help cover travel and 
accommodation expenses. Interest in these fellowships must be indicated in the application letter. 
Applications: Should be sent to Instituto Juan March, Castello 77, 28006 Madrid (Spain). Tel.: 34-l-435 42 40, 
Fax: 34-1-576 34 20, and should consist of a short curriculum vitae with a list of publications and a brief 
statement on current research interests. Intention to present a poster will be positively evaluated and the 
corresponding one page abstract should be included in the application. No application forms will be issued. 
Deadline: February 24th, 1996. 
